
Rules Pack for 2024 Season 
(Updated 12/06/2023) 

 

The Iowa Blood Bowl Championship Circuit is a series of NAF sanc oned tournaments taking place in the Iowa area 
across 2024. The circuit will primarily consist of the various events taking place at Cri cal Hit Games in Iowa City, IA. 

The Region: 

The IABBCC Region will consist of tournaments in Iowa or those taking place in any near by area that are not a part 
of an exis ng tournament series. 

The Timeline: 

The IABBCC season will run from January 1st to December 31st. 

The Final rankings and awards will be announced at the end of the year and then posted on the Three Die Block 
Facebook page and the IABBCC Website 

Iowa Blood Bowl Championship Circuit Events: 

These are the currently planned events in the series with expected loca ons and approximate dates 

College of Celes al Magic's Aerial Ascension – Cri cal Hit Games in Iowa City –February 10th [CONFIMRED] 

Bank of Altdorf's Clash for Cash – Cri cal Hit Games in Iowa City – March 30th 

Three Die Block's Three Die Brawl – Cri cal Hit Games in Iowa City – June 8th 

Three Die Bra  / Cri er’s Cup - Cri cal Hit Games in Iowa City – June 9th 

Headbangers Ball – Williamsburg, IA - July 13th 
 
Cabalvision's Titanic Tilt - Cri cal Hit Games in Iowa City - September 28th 
 
The Guild of Assassin's Red Tide Charity Tournament – Critical Hit Games in Iowa City - November 16th 
 
Goat-El Games II (Sevens Variant) – Critical Hit Games in Iowa City – Undetermined 
 
(Dates subject to change unless marked confirmed) 
 
Tournament Series Scoring: 

Coaches will receive points for each tournament they a end based on the following: 

All par cipants receive 1 point per tournament a ended, regardless of their results 



In a tournament with ten coaches or more, the top ten finishers will receive points based on their final posi on. A 
1st place finish will be worth 10 points, a 2nd place finish will be worth 9 points on down to a 10th place finish being 
worth 1 point. 

Should there be fewer than 10 coaches, the top coach’s score would be equal to the total number of par cipants 
and the rest would decrease as usual. 

As a bonus, each finisher gets +1 point per 10 a endees at the event beyond the 1st 10 (Example: in a 32 coach 
tournament par cipants would gain an addi onal 2 points) 

Organizer bonus: For organizers who do not play in their tournament, they will receive 1 point +1 per 10 (rounded 
down, minimum of 1) coaches in the tournament.  

Coaches will gain 1 addi onal point for winning an award during an event. These would be for Most Touchdowns 
Scored, Most Casual es Dealt, and for Best Painted. For purposes of calcula ng these bonus points, we would not 
use the ‘share the wealth’ system (even if that system is used to give out the actual awards). 

Overall Ranking  

Coaches will be awarded points based on their performance in each IABBCC event that they par cipate in. Only the 
Top 4 tournament points total of each player will be tallied for the purpose of awards. 

There is no minimum number of tournaments that a par cipa ng coach must a end, however in order to receive 
an award, the Coach must be a member of the NAF. 

Tiebreakers: 

Tiebreakers for any award are in the following order: 

1. Most First Place Finishes 
2. The Coach who used the most different races during the series 
3. The ed coach’s head to head record in the seasons IABBCC matches 
4. Overall cumula ve score for the season (counts all events) 
5. Most event a ended for the year 
6. Tournament Series Organizers Discre on 

Prizes: 

There will be awards for the top three finishing coaches during the season. There will also be the following 
addi onal awards: 

The Coach with the Most Total Casual es 

The Coach with the Most Total Touchdowns 

The Top Stunty Coach  

Badlands Brawler! - The Coach with the highest point total with (Black Orc, Goblins, Ogre, Orc) 

Chao c Conquer! - The Coach with the highest point total with (Chaos Chosen, Chaos Renegades, Nurgle, Khorne) 

Elven Exemplar! - The Coach with the highest point total with (Dark Elves, Elf Union, High Elf, Wood Elf) 

Old World Master! - The Coach with the highest point total with Dwarven, Halfling, Human, Imperial Nobility, and 
Old World Alliance Teams 

Lord of Lustria! - The Coach with the highest point total with Lizardmen, Amazon, Slann, and Norse Teams 



Sylvanian Sen nel! - The Coach with the highest point total with Necroman c Horror, Tomb King, Vampire, and 
Shambling Undead teams 

Warpstone Warrior! - The Coach with the highest point total with Skaven, Snotling, Underworld, and Chaos Dwarf 
teams 

No Coach may win more than one addi onal award. 

How to get tournament approval: 

For Inclusion in the series, the tournament organizer must submit their request to join at least 30 days before their 
tournament date. Priority approval is given to those who give the most no ce for a given weekend. Please make 
the request either by messaging Three Die Block on Facebook or by email: iowabbcc@gmail.com 

For a tournament to be approved, it must be approved by the NAF and should not be on the same, the previous, of 
the following weekend of another pre-approved tournament unless the compe ng tournaments are separated by a 
significant distance. The distance between the tournaments, and the me between tournaments is a guideline, not 
a rule, and can be reviewed by the Tournament Series Organizer on an individual basis. 

Blood Bowl varia ons (sevens, Dungeon Bowl, Gu er Bowl, Blood Bowl Dra s, etc) may be allowed with prior 
approval. 

Result Submissions: 

Tournament results must be reported promptly a er your tournament ends. Required result informa on will be: 
Ranking, Name, Race, and NAF ID, TDs (for and against) and Casual es (for and against. Tournaments that do not 
submit results within 2 weeks of the tournament ending may be le  out of the standings. Send all informa on (or 
Score File) to iowabbcc@gmail.com 

Ques ons of Comments: 

If you have any ques ons please contact iowabbcc@gmail.com or reach out to Three Die Block on Facebook 

Series Organizer: 

Tim Lyons 

NAF ID: VitaminT 

 

The most up to date informa on on the series can be found at h ps://iowabbcc.com/ 

 

This Tournament Series is meant to encourage par cipa on and fun. Please be a part of the ac on and a end as 
many tournaments in the series at you can! 

 

 

 

 


